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faith is alinoat touching in its simplicity,. and bier aincerity
in its childlikeness. She bas been so anxious ail the fall ta
ges to understand e<el. enough ta, reccive baptism, «"for,"
sue says, " you know 1 arn getting aid. "

Our sehools aro the parts of the vineyard that especially
4emand " vine.dresser's nature and care." Not quantitys0 much as quality is our abject-to send forth frain us
earnest, efficient workers into the whitened harvest-fielda,
8nd Christians of an :mproved type ta make and adorn
beautiful, pure and happy homes. 'rhie ueed and Imnportance
of this part of the work la realized more and more, 1 think,
as one geta a clearer insight iuta the true condition of the
people, bath couverts and non-Christians.

The day that Shinkai 0 Fumi son, the sister of tho owner
of the school, was baptized, nearly ail the houschold were
baptized with ber, except the mother, brother and his wife,
who have been Christians for some time.

But the occasion n'as slightly niarred for me, wlien, at theclose of the soienin sacrament of the Lurd's Supper falawiii
the baptismal service, M1r. Shinkai cnixe up ta nie and askedpermission for bis sipetcr ta go out ta the photograpber's
with theni, as the wbole family 'vere there and they would
like ta have a family group taken. H e made >,- request-
witbaut the leat hecsitation, or seemîngly the slightest per-ception that it wnas 'at ail out of place for a Christian ta
spend part of the Sabbath la that way.

This ls only one of many instances that migbt bc, giveD tashow how many, of even the Christians, do not yet realize
that ta keep haly the-Sabbnth day meaus mare than ta stop
their regular business, and attend one or mare af the churcliservices. They bave not yet iearned ta l"call tbe Sabbath
a delight, the haly of thc Lord, honorable," and ta Ilbonor
flim, not daing their own ways, nar finding their own
Pleasure, nor speaking: their oin ivords."

The Christian girls- are growing day by day. Twa of theaider girls niay be-withdraiu frain the school. at Christmuas-;
ane, principally on accaunt of apposition ta Christianity lnbier borne and amnng hier relations; and the other, partly
for the saine reason, and partly because her prejudiced andignorant, thougb well-meanîng,-aid grandniother, unable ta
seo "ýthe gaad of educating girls as is the tendency nowa.

dys" is very strngly opposed ta hc2r can•in ta chool any
langr "But," the eil~ said, in telling me' about it, "believe that God la taking care of me, and that Fç will nake


